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Hel d

M INUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE hTATER COI.II'IISS IONin the Office of the State lrlater Corunissjon

Bismarck, North Dakota
tlarch 18, 1966

MEMBERS PRESENT¡

Governor tlill iam L. Guy, Chairman
Richard P. Gal lagher, Member f rqn l4andan
Henry Steinberger, Member from Donnybrook
Russel I Dusihinske, Hember f rom Devi is Lake
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Harold Hanson, Hember from Nevu England
Arne Dahl, commissioner of AgricuTtur" ê Labor, Bismarckl{ilo w. Hoisveen, state Engineer, chief Engineår E secretary, Bismarck

OTHERS PREfiENT:

Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Coordinator, Valley City
Y?llol _f"hy, City ilanager, City of ltinot, l,,tinotB¡ll Tillottson, Reporter, Bismarck TribuÁe, Bismarck
colonel Leslie B. Harding, District Engineei, corps of Engineers, St. paul
!oyt{ Budclecke, Engineer, Corps of Engineers, St. paul
R.J. Sailer, Bismarck
cl ¡ff Joch'im, specÍal Assistant Attorney General, Bísmarck
Gordon Berg, ChaÍrman, Sweetwater-Dry Lake ùlater Management D¡strict, Devils LakeRobert Garske, Sweetwater-Dry Lake l,later l'lanagement Dîs trîct, ttebster

chairman. Co¡rnissioner Gray was appoînted act¡ng

MTNUTES 0F FEBRUARY t4, tg6
APPROVED

14, 1966, rvhich brere circulated,

APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL STATE}IENT
FOR FEBRUARY, tg66

1966, be accepted as presented.

It was rnoved by Conmissíoner Dushinske,
seconded by Conmíssioner Hanson and
carried that the mînutes of February

be approved.

It was ryyed by Gonmissioner Steinberger,
seconded by Conmissíoner Dahl and cariÍeá
that the fínancial statement for February

I'/ATER HANAGEI'|ENT D ISTRICTS Secretary Hoisveen reported that l,lr.
Jochim held a hearing in Bottineau County

BOTTINEAU C0UNTY (#1427) relarive to the establ ishment sf a water

rhe hearíns ravored the rormation or'lni:ä:";"::;S#l'0,]li,liltti::::.:l
Hoisveen recommended that the Commission approve iheetablishmeni of theBottineau Êounty l'rater l'lanagement Dístrict'within the boundaries of Bottineau
County.

_lt- was moved by colnnissioner steinberger, seconded by conmiss ioner
Dahl and carried that the chairman and sácretary be author¡zed anddirected to íssue an order establíshing the Bottineau county Ùlater
l*lanagement Distrîct within the boundaries of Bottineau couniy.
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STARK C0UNTY l,rATER MANAGEI{ENT Secretary Hoisveen stated that he held
DISTRICT (#1429) a rneeting in Stark County relatíve to

the establ ishment of a hrater management
dîstríct. The Northern Pacifíc Railroad Conpany fíled a protest to the forma-
tion of the h,ater management district, which was read by the Secretary. He
indicated that one person ovlning land having a potential dam site requested
that his land be eliminated frorn the distrîct. Secretary Hoisveen recormended
that the Commission approve the establ ishment of the Stark County LJater l'{anage-
ment D¡strict withîn the boundaries of Stark County.

It uras moved by Commîssioner Hanson, seconded by Cormissioner
Dushinske and carried that the Chairman and Secretary be authorized

and directed to issue an order establishing the Stark County trater
Management District to include all the area hr¡thín the boundaries
of Stark County.

Cormissioner Hanson bras cormended for
his assistance in establ ishing the Stark County l,later Managanent District.

Governor Guy enters the meeting and
pres ides.

FEDEML F INANC IAL ASS ISTANCE At the Commi ss ion meet¡ng hel d February
TITLE lll P. L. 89-80 (#322) 14, 1966. the Conrníssioners reguested

Messrs.Fredrickson and Jochim to examÍne
the possib¡l¡ties of spending planníng funds for the Red River Basin Planning
CormissÍon as well as for the Mîssouri Basín. Two different areas were
ínvestigated. One is under the Housíng and Urban Development /01 Plan and the
other ís under the lJater Resources Counc¡l T¡tle lll, P. L. 89-80. Under the
701 plan the cost sharing is on a 2/3 federal-l/3 state basis and under
P.L. 89-80 the cost sharíng is on a 50-50 matchíng fund basis. lt was felt
that possibly the Cormissíon could proceed under both grants. A meeting of
the State Wåter Conunission and Jim Lyons, State Planner for the Economíc
Development Comm¡ssÍon, was held and thìs subject was thoroughly discussed
with him. lt was the opiníon of those attending this meeting that the Cormis-
sion should apply to the l.rater Resources Council which would conceÌvably be
a rnore comprehensíve plan than under the 701 plan. A resolution has been
prepared requesting federal financial assistance under Title lll, P. L.89-80
to develop a comprehensive statewide plan. Also discussed w¡th Hr. Lyons was
the creation of a planning sectíon in the State trater Conmission, whîch depart-
ment head would work with the State Planner on a comprehensive statev'ride plan.
Additional personnel would be required. lt was felt that as early a start as
possible should be made in the creation of a stateur¡de planníng sectîon. Secre-
tary Ho¡sveen discussed thís with Henry J. Caulfield, Director, lrlater Resources
Council, De.partment of the lnterîor, over long distance telephone and Mr.
Caulfield stated that the Commission could proceed with the staterrúide plan
wíthout having a basin cormiss ion. The statewide planning program for the
conservatio.n, development and utilization of hrater and related land resources
in North Dakota v,¡ould approxÍmate $10r000 annual ly. Secretary Hoisveen
explained how Mr. Schulz had arrived at this figure.

Governor Guy stated that when he talked
to Mr. Caulfield at the Governorsr Conference, he had stated that the Red
River Basin was too small to be considered for a planníng conmission.
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Mr. Caulfield stated that they would only appro\Ê 12 basin cormissions. A
formal request will have to be filed.

It was moved by Cormissioner Steinberger, seconded by Commissioner
Dahl and carr¡ed that the State hlater Conmission request thêt a
Red River Basín of the North be created and that such basin
commission not be considered a part of any other basin conmission.

It was recornmended that copies of this
resolution be sent to the North Dakota congressional delegation, Steurart L.
Udal l, Secretary, Department of the Interíor; Kenneth Holum, Assîstant
Secretary of the lnterior; Henry J. Caulfield, Jr., Director, Ì,later Resources
Council, Department of the lnterior; and Honorable Karl Rolvaag, Governor of
M i nnesota .

It was nroved by Commissioner Dushinske, seconded by Cormissioner
Steinberger and carríed that Resolut¡on 66-3-226 request¡ng
federal financial assistance under Title lll, P. t-. 89-80 Ue
adopted. (See Append¡x A.)

YELLOIISTONE R¡VER BANK Landowners report that considerable erosion
STAB lL IZAT loN PRoBLEÌ.I i s taki ng pl ace on the North Dakota s i de.
(#Zl+¡ The Conmission has been requested to

help the landowners in controlling this
river. Staff me¡nbers of the Commission have visited the area from time to time
and found the erosion to be acute. Erosíon can be very damaging to a consider-
able block of land. The area has a potential of about 2,500 acres of irrigation
on it. Montana is also affected by the erosion of the Yellowstone River.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that he had written the Corps of Engineers and they
stated that it was diff¡cult to establish a benefit-to-cost ratio for such
erosion. Senator Young had been înformed of the problern and the Secretary
had discussed this problern wíth Alex McDermott, Secretary of the l{ontana t/ater
Board and re,guested Montanars support for the project. lt is est¡mated that
thís project would cost $7001000 to $l million.

llr. Fredrickson stated that the irrigation
district should take some action and make a formal request for control of the
erosion on the Yellowstone River. l{r. Fredrickson averred that the conlfress-
men frorn North Dakota and Hontana should get together and talk over this
problem with Mr. Udall and see what can be done.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that he rrould
be in Vlashington, D. C. the last week in March and ¡f ¡t was the desire of
the Conmission mernbers he would take this probløn up with Congressman
Redlín and l"e in turn could discuss it with the Hontana congressÍonal
rep resen ta t ¡ on .

It wes moved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by Cormissioner
Gallagher and carr¡ed that the Cormission request Congressman
Redl in to reguest the Publ ic bJorks Conunittee to adopt a
resolution requesting the Corps of Engineers to make a Pre-
I iminary invest¡gation and cost est¡mate of bank stabil ization
on the Lower Yellowstone River and further that Congressman
Redl in sol ícit the cooperation of the Montana delegat¡on.
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of Engineers, and Ronald Buddecke
Connri õs i ôn .

-Colonel Harding, District Engíneer, Corps
Corps of Engineers, appeared before the

FL00D CONDITIONS lN Colonel Harding reported on the conditions
VARIOUS BAS INS lN THE in the Wahpetoñ arêa, and stared thar the
STATE (#1431) Sheyenne is gradual ly clearing of ice.

Discharges from the Baldh¡ll Dam have been
stopped but there will probably have to be some discharge later this week be-
cause the storage area is becoming filled. ln Grand foiks they expect seríousflooding. The Corps has set up an office in the Grand Forks area änd Hr.
Tiernens has been assígned to this area to work with the local people. An
office has also bee¡¡ set up in Janestown and the Corps, represèntätives have
been working with the local people there. As far as the crest at Grand Forksis concernerJ, ít appears it wÍll be between 44 and 46 feet according to the
I.leather Bureau predictíons, which would be greater than a year ago. The crestat Grand Forks is expected in a week or ten days. ln Pernbina it appears that
the crest wr¡uld approach the 1950 flood. From Çrand Forks on nortir'the Corps
exPects it to reach the híghest crest. All predictions will be based on the
weather during the next few days. The Baldhill Dam vras originally designed
for h,ater supply and flood control, with the most benefit gõing to the water
supply. Over the years the water supply has had priority. Colonel Hardíng
stated that thís year the Corps was in the process of a draw down but the
spring thaw came sooner than was expected. l*1r. Steínberger stated that North
Dakota has suffered quíte regularly from flood conditíons on the Red River
and asked Cr>lonel Harding if he thought the Parsonts Plan, called NAIJApA, would
have any bearing on the flooding in North Dakota. Colonel Hardîng stated that
he questíoned whether it would make any major change as far as flooding is
èoncerned. He stated further that there hras going to be floods and greater
floods as tlle country becomes more developed. He did think the flooã damage
could be minimized. One of the most ¡mportant phases of flood control is
flood plain zoning. Upstream storage is a means of minimizíng flooding. As
far as the Parson program is concerned he did not believe it uould provide
an appreciable protection in the Red River Basin.

ln answer to CoÍm¡ssioner Grayrs question
concerning the Kindred Dam, Colonel Harding stated that the Kîndred Dam would
be beneficial to Fargo and lJest Fargo. He dîd not know how much it would
Protect Grand Forks. As you go downstream you have an additional drainage
area. There would be some improvement resulting from the K¡ndred Dam bul he
liJas not prepared to state ho,w much. There seems to be no danger in the Souris
aree. There may be d¡ff¡culty în fill ing Lake Darl ing,

Colonel Harding stated that the Pembina
study will be taken up at the lnternatíonal Joint Commission meeting to be
held in l,lash¡ngton, D. C. on Harch 29. lt looked as though Canada was ready
to join the United States in the constructîon of this project. Grafton is
another area subject to flooding. He felt they had a pretty good solut¡on to
this problern - a diversion channel around the tqrn.

l,lr. Fredrickson stated that it had been
suggested there*¡ould be a snagging and clearíng project on the Red River
itself and asked Íf the snagging and clearing of the Red would have any
effect on the tributaries. Colonel Harding stated that it would have sorne
affect on the Red but there would be no appreciable rel ief.
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SNAGGING AND CLEARING 0N THE Secretary Hoisveen stated rhat the gffice
SHEYENNE RI'/ER - EXTENSION of Emergency planning and the corps of
0F Tll,tE REQUEST (#Sea¡ Engíneeis wåre 

"oopeiating with Bärnes,
Richland and Cass Counties in snagging

and clearing on the sheyenne River. May 9, 1966, is the termination date offund availability from the Office of Emergency Pianning on this project. He
understood from Colonel Hedstrom, local OEP director, [trat ¡t,"5 difficultto obtain an extensÍon of time beyond the stipulated date,

Colonel Harding stated that president
Johnson has to approve all extensions of time and fõr that reason the oEp isreluctant to approve a request for an extension of time but felt that North
Dakota has a pretty good basis for requesting an extension of time on thisproject.

Mr. Buddecke stated he thought the l.later
Cormission irad done everything it could to get real istic bids. ihe rules and
regulations of the OEP state that an extension of time cannot be granted
based on administrative reasons. Based on his knor^rledge of North Dakotars
situation hei would reconrnend an extension of tirne.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that Sherman, lnc.
would_have completed the snagging and clearing in Cass County and the snaggíng
and clearing in Barnes County was progressing and the snagging and cleariñi
in both counties would probably have been conrpleted on scñãduie except for-
the weather. The snagging and clearing în Richland County is going iomer¡hat
slower.

Hr. Buddecke stated that in North Dakotats
snêgging and clearing project the counties are the project applícants and any
request for an extension of time would have to come frorn the counties. He
suggested tl'¡at he be suppl ied with copies of these requests so he would have
the information available when the OEp reguests hÍs corments.

míssion planned to aid the counties
time.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Com-
in makíng application for an extension of

Hr. Buddecke asked why the State had not
nnde the request for funds instead of the counties. The Secretary stated thatit was his impression that the OEP would rather work with the local entities.
The State Water Cormission has been in close contact rr,,ith the snagging and
clearing project and has inspected the work on numerous occasions.- Hé also
indicated that county funds were needed as the State llater Cormission could
not care for 50 per cent of the total costs of the project.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that Colonel
Harding is being reassigned to Thaila nd. The three years the Colonel has
served as Dístrict Engíneer for the Corps of Engineers ín St. Paul have bee¡
a most fruitful one for North Dakota. Colonel Harding stated that it was a
pìeasure to work with North Dakota as they have an active water program.
Colonel Hardíng thanked the Governor and Commission members for ttrelr support
during the three years he has been with the st. paul corps of Engineers.
(Colonel Harding and Mr. Buddecke leave the meeting.)
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It was moved by commissioner Gray, seconded by Gonrníssioner Hanson
and carried that the state water commission support the count¡es
in their request for an extension of time in the snagging and clear-
ing on the Sheyenne River.

Secretary Hoisveen reconmended thet the
Governor sign requests for an extension of time on the Sheyenne River snag-
g ing and cl ear ing project.

COLONEL HARDING - RESOLUTION Conmissioner Gray recørmended that a
0F COMMENDATION letter or resolutíon of appreciatÍon and

thanks be fon¡arded to the Chief of
Engineers, l,lashington, D.'c., to be signed by the Governor, commending
Colonel Harding for his cooperation in the hrater program of the state of
North Dakota.

It was moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded by Conmissioner
Dushinske and carried that a resolution of appreciation commend-
ing Colonel Hard ing for h is cooperat ion in the u,ater programs
in the state of North Dakota be forwarded to the ChÍef of
Engineers, Washington, D. C. (See Appendix B)

HANDAN-BlsllARcK sEtlAGE The proposed report of the chief of
PROBLEI'I (#l+tt+¡ Engineers on a iurvey of the Effects of

Garríson and 0ahe Reservoírs on Seurage
Facilities at Bismarck and Mandan, North Dakota was received by the Chief -
Engineer. The chief of Engineers, washington, D. c., in hÍs letter requested
the comments and recommendat¡ons of the chief Engineer on the report.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Chief of Engíneers had rejected the request
of Mandan and Bismarck for damages.

Cormiss íoner Gal lagher stated that at
the time the Garrison Dam was being developed the cities of Mandan and Bismarck
inquired as to the effect the dam would have on the seu,rage of these cities
and the Corps had stated that there would be no effect. At the insistence of
the cities and the Health Department and through the efforts of Senator Langer
a meeting n'as held with the Corps. lt was agreed that a board of engineering
consultânts be formed to determine if Mandan and Bismarck would suffer any
changes because of the construction of the dam. The Corps appo¡nted an
engineer, the health department appointed an engineer and they in turn appointed
a th¡rd engineer. They made a study and found that the c¡t¡es of Handan and
Bismarck wc,uld be damaged to the extent that the clearing of the u,,ater would
be affected by what would be the increased use of the river for recreation.
As the river existed before the dam was built, ít was a wild river and no
use was being made of it. This board of consulting engineers determined that
Bismarck would suffer and should be compensated to the extent of $500,000 and
Mandan to the extent of $3001000. This report vì,as submitted to the engineer
and the general at that time would not be bound by the report of the board of
consultÎng engineers. He held they had no legal responsíbility to the cíties
for the pa)'ment of damages due to the change in the river by the construct¡on
of the dam. As a result the cities were denied damages. Subsequently, a
bi I I was introduced for the granting of this rel ief. President Eisenhower
vetoed the bill. The next step was since they had denied the application on
legal grounds, Congress granted $500r000 to make a study in equity. That
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study hras undertaken and what the Corps did was to come back with almost the
identical report based on legal aspects and not equity.

Governor Guy s tated that sa,vage i s a

local responsibility. The fact that cities are located on one river rather
than on another, the responsibilîty is stíll the cityrs and he could not
understand why Bismarck and l{andan should be favored.

Conmiss ioner Gal lagher stated that the
Conmission should recommend that the Corps follovt the findings of the
oríginal board of consulting engineers. The Commissioners discussed the
sehrage problem as ít applied to Bismarck and Mandan and the responsibility
of the cities to correct theirown sewage problenr. There is a law on the
statutes which nclt^, requires all cities to correct their sewage disposal.

It was moved by Cornmiss ioner Gray, seconded by Conrmiss ioner Dahl
and carried that a decision on this matter be delayed until the
afternoon session. Motion carried.

(See page 9 for contînuation of sewage problern.)

FgRT McKEEN BANK STABILIZATION The Corps of Engineers has wr¡tten to
PROBLEI,I ffSl6) James K¡ttle, Director of the Division

of Parks, explaining the proposed
stabil ization and(channel rectífication works along the ríght bank adjacent
and upstreem from\e Fort Lincoln State Park. No action by the Conrnission is
neces sa ry .

RICHLAND COUNTY DRAIN #26 Secretary HoÎsveen explained that in
(#1188) going over the original sections of this

drainage project, the regular d¡tch
width and slopes urere not taken into consideration in computing the excavation.
Hoisveen índicated that through the use of new criteria there would be an increase
in cost participation for the Commission of $5,949. Secretary Hoisveen reconmended
that the Commissíon follow the same procedure that has been used in other draínage
projects and accept the increased cost participation.

It was moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded by Commissioner Hanson
and carried that the Conmission approve the increased cost partici-
pat¡on of Richland County Drain #26.

EHERGENCY SNOW REMü/AL During the recent snow storm, the Commis-
COSTS (#1431) sion had requests for snow removal

equipm ent. The Commission had varíous
units of equipment and operators working in Burleigh and l'lorton Counties.
There.h,as an expenditure of $l162.14 on this project exclusive of the time of
the engineer. There was $800 spent in I'lorton County and $362 in Burleigh
County. The members of the Commission were not called concerning the
expenditure of this money since it was an ernergency needíng immedíate atten-
tion. The ¡IATS I ines $rere most diff ¡cult to use because of all the long
distance activity resul ting from the bl izzard. Hoisveen indicated that
inuned iate ¿¡ct ion was taken and he ordered the equipment ínto use.
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Governor Guy éommended Hoisveen on taking
such action and stated that he had authorized the National Guard to expend
the necessary funds for emergency snob, removal and that this bill should be
presented to the Natíonal Guard for payment.

It lvas moved by Commissioner Dushinske, seconded by Cormissioner
Dahl and carried that the bill of the State Water Commission for
emergency snow re¡noval be presented to the National Guard for
Paymen t .

PEMB INA RIVER DEVELOPI.|E'IT The report of the Pembina River Engineer-
W567) ing Committee on development of the

Penbina River will be presented to the
lnternational Joint Commission, as well as the Souris River Board of Control
report. Reconunendations will be made to proceed with negotiations with
Canada on the Pernbina River project. lt is hoped that this project wil I be
ready €o start in 1970 or l)ll; however, final arrangenrents have not been com-
pleted. Manitobars funds are allocated to other projects for the next three
years. Bofithe Canadian and United Stetes Sections would like to see th¡s
project constructed on the basis of stage development if Canada cannot
partic¡pate. inmediately. ¡t was pointed out to the Canadian Section that ¡t
would probably take three years to co,mplete negotiations and by that tirne
Canadars projects would be completed and the money available for the Pembina
project. Further negotiations wí I I be required between the United States and
Canadian Sections of the lnternational Joint Commission before the project
activities can be initiated.

t :30 p.m. with al I

pres ides.

The meeting recessed and reconvened at
members present except Governor Guy. Commissioner Gray

BUREAU 0F RECLAMATION I{ATER Vernon Fahy, Cíty Manager for the City
SUPPLY STUDY FOR CITY 0F of Minot, appeared before the Conunission

to discuss ilinotrs water supply problemsMfNor @lez¡ ç and the Garrison Diversion and the way ¡t
effects ther city of Minot. The recharging project has proven to be a success-
ful project for Minot but has to be considered as a temporary water supply
until the Garrison diversion project has been completed. The Cíty of Minot
on March 21, 1966, bril¡ pass a resolution requestíng Congress to appropriate
the funds necessary to conduct a reconneíssance study of furnishing water to
the City of'Minot from the Garrison Diversion project. l4r. Fahy reguested
the support of the State tJater Commission in securing these funds for the
City of Minot. Resolution 66-3-227 was read (See Appendix C).

It was moved by Commissioner Steinberger, seconded by Conmissioner
Hanson and carried that Resolution 66-3-227 endorsing and suPPort-
ing Minotrs request for funds for a reconnaissance study of furnísh-
ing water to Minot from the Garrison Diversion Unit be approved.

EDITORIAL - RANSOM COUNTY
GAZETTE

a

March 10, 1966 commenting on possible f

Secretary Hoisveen called the attention
of the Commissioners to an editorial thât

peared in the Ransom County Gazette on
ood conditions in Ransorn County.

P
I
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SNAGG ING AND CLEARING PROJECT The Oak Creek l'/ater Management DÍstrict
0N OAK CREEK - Oak Creek l,later is requesting the aid of the North Dakota
Hanagernent District (#8207 National Guaid in clearing and snagging

the Oak Creek channel. There are 3000
acres of cropland lost annually because of flooding, The clearing of this
channel may cause more flooding in the McHenry County aree. For several
years the Oak Creek Water Management Dístrict has been attsnpting to make
this a joint project but failure to attract support from the lower reaches
of l,lillow Creek oh,ners has almost made it imperative that Oak Creek l,later
l'lanagement D i str ict take such act ion . There i s no I aw on our statutes pro-
hib¡ting snagging and clearing.

MISSOURI BASIN INTER-AGENCY The ilissouri Basin lnter-Agency Committee
COMl'l|TTEE IIEETlNG lN B ISMARCK will be meeting in Bismarck Apri I 12-14,
APRIL 12-14-, 1966 (c4-2) ¡96.6 at Hol iday lnn. tt was suggesred that

a cormi ss ion meet ing be held at that t ime.
There will be a tour of the Truax-Traer coal mining operations and the Basín
Electric plant the afternoon of the ì3th, and a banquet in the evening. lt
was suggested that the Commission meet the afternoon of the l2th and the
morning of the l3th.

It was moved by Commissioner Dushinske, seconded by Commissioner
Dahl and carr ied that the State Water Cormi ss ion hold a nreet ing
in cc'njunction with the Hissouri Basin lnter-Agency Connn¡ttee
meet¡ng, and the Secretary prepare an agenda.

MANDAN-B I Sl'lARCK S El.rAcE
PROBLEM - Continued
(#1414)

Governor Guy enters the meeting.

Governor Guy made the fol lowing state-
ment concern ing the Mandan-Bismarck

sehrage prob, lem:

rThe North Dakota Stâte l,Iater Cormission was benef ited by a
spirited discussion of the Corps of Engineers report title,rEffects of Garrison and Oahe Reservoirs on the sewage facil ¡t¡es
at B¡smarck and Handan, North Dakota.t

"Commissioner Richard Gal lagher made some very persuasive and
compelling poÍnts in the metter.

'rlt is apparent that the fol lowing conditions exist:

"(l) Unresolved legal problems of a contractural nature
which could affect not only the Bismarck and Mandan seì^rage disposaì
problans, but many other federal-state developments

't(2) Unresolved legal or equiteble rights now held by the
two cíties.

"(3) An undetermined physical feature relationship between
sehrage disposal facílities of the trr¡o cities and operations of
Missc¡uri River stream fìow and Míssouri River reservoir regulation.
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[l tl'rerefore-move to support the c ¡ t ¡es of B ismarck and l.1andanÍn their efforts in order to secure federal funds for r*"g" dísposalsystems as contracted for with the federar government in láss,and that the State Engineer be instructed to communicate ourviews to Lieutenant General l.J. F. cass idy, Ghief oi enjinã"rr,U. s. Army.rr The mot¡on bras seconded by'Conmissioner Gallagher.
Al I conmíssíoners voted aye and the motiån carríed.

TJALSH COUNTY DRAIN #28 Walsh County Drain #Zg is e nevú drain(#lt+19¡ w¡ tÁ a-concrete drop structure p lanned as
a part of the drain. The use of a mileof state highway d¡tch for a part of the drain involved t;t*i;;¡Ji rror,. tt,"State-Híghway Department. The local sp

ment District. They have requested thain the construction of thís drain. The
The Commissionts share of participation
can participate, would approximate $3,

It was moved by Commissíoner Dushinske, seconded by Conmissioner
Hanson and carried that the conmission partÍcípate in tJalsh
County Drain #28 on a 40 per cent basis of the features in whichthe Cormiss ion can participate, not to exceed $3rt{46.

T0NGUE RIVËR hTATERSHED Commissioner Dushinske Ínquired aboutPROJECT the status of the tongu" diuer brater-

stared that the soi r conservar¡on s"ruil:tr:j":::j;..jï;:t:::#::ä::?"",of the state t¡Iater Conmiss íon to ínstal I another drop structure and receivedan allocation of funds to proceed with the project.

l-lISSOURl RIVER STATES C0MI4ITTEE The t'lissouri River States Corrni{tee wi I IMEETING !: rg?ling in Omaha, Nebraska, on Aprit
29, 1966. One of rhe írerns oñ the ägendawill be the proposal of Governor Guy for the establishment of a Hissouri RiverBasin Conmission under the l,later Resources Planning Act of 1965, p. l_. Sg-é0.

Governor Guy stated that letters had been written io the Governórs of theMíssouri River states Committee concerning this matter. Nebraska, Missouri,lowa, Minnesota and south Dakota approved the establishment of a lt¡.s¿irii RiverCommission" Montana, llyoming and Kansas would not approve such a.o#irr¡;;:-
Governor Grry stated that he has wrítten to Aspinall,' il¿"1 I and Hoì um commend-ing them for their support of the Garrison Diversion unit.
SANDBAGS: Secretary Hoisveen stated that the

Commission had a stockpile of |7,OOO
sandbags irr the warehouse. Jamestown had been loaned 7000 såndbags andLinton 3000. The secretary requested author¡ty to purchase anothãr lO,06pbags.

It was moved by conmissíoner Hanson, seconded by commissíoner
Dahl and carried that the secretary be author ized to purchase
10,000 sandbags.
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SWEETITATER-DRY I-AKE PROJECT Secretary Hoisveen stâted that Gordon
Berg and Robert Garske had requested anaudience with the Gommissioners on the swèetwater-Dry Lake project.

Conrnissioner Dushinske stated he hadreceíved a call from the Corps of Engineers corEerning the s¡tuation in the
Chain Lakes area, that the Gorps wouid take care of wñatever *".g*"y measuresthey could, that they had two men available who would corne out at-any tíme.
!f. l!sPerger called and said he had water on his land and by Sunday'he expectedflooding.

. Gordon Berg, Chairman, and Robert Garske,
D i rector, Sweetr'rater-Dry Lake l/ater l.lanagernent olttr ict, apieared before the
Commiss ion;

Mr. Berg stated they had been wondering
what could be done to solve this problan. thã state urater commission hastried to sc¡lve the problem for years. Right now he bel ieves that the v,ray tosolve it i:¡ to ask for a watershed through the Soil Gonservatíon Service. Hebelieved they would have to go ahead witÈ the channel frorn Sweetwater to DevilsLake. There h,as ê lot of flooding in this area last year. The same farmlandis going to be under_water this yãar. The farmers are real interested in getting
!!e project going. There uras an area meeting in Edmore with 50 present anã
60 present at the Stark¡eather meeting. He Feels they have 8ô pã. ".nt of thepeople in the area_who would go along h/ith the projecl now. Thä water manâge-
ment d¡strict has been trying to figure out what can be done. The Soil Con-
servation Service will take three years to survey for a watershed project and
probably J0 yeers before something is done. He attended a SCS reeiin! in Grand Forks
(March 17)" He was concerned aboùt the discussion on the operation and main-
tenence charges. He est¡mated that this project will cost $3 to $5 míllion
through the SCS. There are 250 mÍles of hraterr^rays in the two hratersheds and
diversicnol'$rater into Devíls Lake is another project. Bridges will have to
be put in. He was wondering what they should be askíng for. There is an
annual loss of $l míll ion in crops. The SCS and the Corps of Engineers put
out a report which states that this area can increase its gross income
about $6 million. The benef its would be better than the colts. The oêl.t f igure
would amount to about $451000 annually. He stated they were worried about the
0€l{ charges but were told by the SCS not to worry.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that there would
be considerable work ínvolved in keeping the channels open because of soil
blowing ancl drifting ínto the channels. lt would also be necessary to set
aside some money to meet the emergencies that would occur, such as structure
fa i I ures, rveed cont rol , etc.

Mr. Berg stated thât they could also act
as a draín board to raise money. The 08l.l is cornputed to be 3/4 of l{ per cent
of the total project cost. There is not enough data on the coulees to know now
much runoff there is. Readings should be taken next week as that ís when therewill be the maximum flow. He felt that if there was sorneone who could measure
the water, the v'rêter management dí strict couìd act more intel I igently. Edmore
and l'lauvais Coulee havc readings but not Starkweather
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Secretary Hoisveen stated that the State
Water Cormission has a cooperative program with the U. S. Geological Survey
in which the tlater Conmission shares the cost of such gaging stations. He
thought it might be possible to have the U. S. Geological Survey make some
readings if they are in the eree.

l4r. Berg stated again that if something
isnrt done soon the people în the area are going to lose interest.

Secretary Hoisveen was not sure that the
State tlater Conmission could participate ín the project because of the extremely
high cost and believed that a special appropriation by the Legislature would
have to be made if the Cormissionrs participation was cornmensurate with its
participation in legal drains.

Mr. Berg thought some of the work could
be done b¡,the vrater management district and it would be cheaper but there had
to be more detailed planning. He thought they could construct the project for
a half million dollars by doing it themselves. He felt that something had to
be started and he would appreciate all the cooperation they could get. He
described hov.r the Fish and ht¡ldl ife Service is working in the area in acquiring
land.

Governor Guy stated that it looked as
though this project was of such magnitude that it should come before the
Legislature as the Conmission has only so much rrþney to spend. To come
before the Legislature it would have to be carefully documented.

ln order to document the project, Sec-
retary Hoisveen stated that it would probably be necessery to hire another
engineer and survey party. This might be accomplished by contracting w¡th a
consulting firm.

llr. Garske stated that technical and
engineering ass¡stance from the State Water Corunission at this time would be
invaluable.

Cormissioner Dushinske stated that the
task force was to determine the mitigationsnecessary and that was the only
uray the SCS could participate in a project of thís kind. He cited the No¡ne-
Lucca project as ân example.

State l.later Comrnis
would have to send
at this time there

Secretary Hoisveen stated that for the
ion to attempt to make a documented type of report, they
Bn engineer and rodman to work on ¡t this summer; however,
is considerable work for the staff ín the office.

I
I

Mr. Hoisveen asked if the water menage-
ment d¡str¡ct proposed that the State Water Commission make a complete survey
which can be used for the purchase of rights-of-way to be used for the design
of the structure from Sweetwater to Devils Lake, which would be the first
stage. The second stage would be a survey of the diversion of Starkvreather
into Sweeth,ater Lake in order that ¡t be converted directly to Devils Lake.
The Commission discussed the task force and what it Ís to accomplish and what
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the State Water Cormission wil I be doing. The Cormission also discussed thepossibÍlíty of the water management district hiring a private engineering
consulting fírm to do this work, which could then be done irmediãtety.
Cormissíoner Gallagher recommended that the mernbers of the water managementdistrict consult immediately with their attorney.

It was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Conrnissioner
Hanson and carried that the State Engineer be authorized to make
an estimate of what the engineeríng costs will be to come up
with a complete plan, and the estímate transmitted to the rnät".
management distríct to be approved by the water menagement
district for 60 per cent cost part¡cipation and the ñater manage-
ment d¡strict request the state water commission for 40 per cent
cost participation in the project.

this is done the warer menasefnen. o,,.lïii'::J,il":"Îi'l::n;iolt3l5o"lni;""Í::i,
of the bids could determine whether to go ahead with the project.

I,¿ATER R IGHTS

#1345 The appt ication of Richard Berg, Kathryn
to divert 16.07 acre-feet of water from

Unnamed Creek tributary to the Sheyenne River for storage and 20 acre-feet
annual use for recreation and stockwater was presented io the Commission by the
Secretary for cons iderat ion.

The State Engineer, 11í lo W. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made his recõnrnendation thereon for
16.ol acre-feet storage and 20 acre-feet annual use for recreatîon and stock
water, it was moved by ConmÍssioner Dushinske, seconded by Commissioner Hanson
and carried that the application be approved and the perrnit granted for the
diversion of 16.07 acre-feet storage and 20 acre-feet annual use for recreation
and stocla,r¡ater subject to such conditions as índicated on the permit.

#1346 The appl ication of the Steele County
Park Board, Finley, to divert 2300 acre-feet

annuêlly plus storage to raise and maintain surface elevation of Rush Lake,
Golden Lake and North Golden Lake, the water to be diverted from Beaver Creek,
tributary to the Goose River, vvas presented to the Commiss ion by the Secretaryfor consiceration.

The State Engineer, l,li lo W. Hoisveen,
havíng considered the applícation and made his recormendation thereon for
2J00 acre-feet annually plus storage to raise and maintain surface elevation
of Rush Lake, Golden Lake and North Golden Lake, it was moved by Commissioner
Dushinske, seconded by Conmíssioner Hanson and carried that the application be
approved änd the permit granted for the diversion of 23OO acre-feet annually
plus storage to raise and maintain surface elevation of Rush Lake, Golden Lake
and North Golden Lake, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1347 The appl ication of Lloyd Huber, Hannover,
to divert 40 acre-feet of water f rorn

Otter Creek, tríbutary to the Knîfe River, to irrigate 40.1 acres of land was
presented to the commission by the secretary for consideration.
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The State Engineer, Milo !t. Hoisveen,havíng colrsidered the application and made his recommendation thereon for 40acre-feet to irrigate 40.1 acres of land, it was moved by Gonmissioner
Dushinske, seconded by Commissioner Hanson and carried that the applicationbe approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 40-";;;-;ãet to irrigate40.1 acres of land, subject to such conditíons ai indicated on the permit.

#l3lß The appl ication of Joe V. Semerad,
Dickínson, to d¡vert 52 acre-feet ofhrater frorr tributaries to Crooked Creek, tributary of Crookãd Creek and KnífeRiver, to irrigate 26 acres of land, uras presented to the Gonmissíon by theSecretary for cons iderat ion.

The State Engineer, Hilo tt. Hoisveen,having consÎdered the applicatíon and made his recornmendation thereon for26 acre-feet to irrigate'26 acres, it was moved by Commissioner Dushinske,
seconded by Cormissioner Hanson and carried that ih" "pplication as modifiedby the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for the diversíon of26 acre-feet to irrigate 26 acres of land, subjeci to such condit¡ons asindicated on the permit.

#1349 The appl ication of the Wells County

2zoo acre-reet srorase and 600 ""r.-¡.1îtïrHi'3::"i:"3til:';¡J:"Í:';i:",.for recreation and wildlife enhancement was presented to the Comnr¡ssion by theSecretary for cons iderat ion.

The State Engineer, Milo hf. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for
2200 acre-feet storage,600 acre-feet annual use for recreation and wildlife
enhancement, it was moved by Conmissioner Dushinske, seconded by ConrnissÍoner
Hanson ancl carried that the application be approved and the permít grantedfor the diversion of 22OO acre-feet storage,600 acre-feet annual use for
recreation and wildl ife enhancement, subject to such conditions as indicated
on the permit.

#1350 The appl ication of the Lazy S. Ranch,
Bismarck, to dÍvert 86 acre-feet of

water frorl the l'lissouri River to ¡rrigate 43 acres of land was presented to the
Commission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engíneer, Hílo tJ. Hoisveen,
havíng considered the application and made his recormendatíon thereon for
86 acre-feet to irrigate 43 acres of land, it was moved by Comnrissioner
Dushinske, seconded by Commissioner Hanson and carríed that the appl ication
be approved and the permit granted for the díversion of 86 acre-fäät toirrigate 43 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the
permit.

fflJJl zt:t The appl ication of Sauk Valley Township,
McGregor, to divert 760 acre-feet

storage, i50 acre-feet annual use from unnamed intermittent stream tributary
to White Earth River for recreation, was presented to the Cormission by the
Secretary for cons iderat ion.

:b;cSee minutes of l{ay l/, 1966
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The State Engineer, Mílo t.l. H6ísveen,
having considered the lpplication and made hís recormendation thereon tor i6oacre-feet storage, 150 acre-feet annual use for recreatíon, it was moved 6y
Commissioner Dushinske, seconded by Commissioner Hanson and carríed that the
lppl¡cation be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 760 acie-feet storage and 150 ac.ft. annual use for recreation, subject to such conditionsas indicated on the permít.

#1352 The appl ication of George H. Heiser,
Dicklnson, to divert 122 acre-feet of

h,ater to irrigate 6l acres of land from Crooked Creek tributary to the Knife
RÎver, v^ras presented to the Corrnissíon by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Milo L,l. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made his recornmendation thereon for6l acre-feet to irrigate 6l ecres of land, it was moved by Conmissioner
Dushinske" seconded by Gommissioner Hanson and carried that the appl ication
as modified by the recommendation of-the State Engíneer be approvä and the
permit granted for the diversíon of 6l acre-feet to ¡rr¡gâte 6l acres of
land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the pemit.

The meeting adjourned at 4:10 p.m.

secretary
ATTEST:

Governor- rman
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APPENDIX A

RESoLUTt0N 66-3-226

Requesting Federal Flnanclal Asslstance Under
Title ill P.L. gg-90

Adoptcd by the State ì{ater Cormisslon }tarch lg, 1966

WHEREAS, ¡t ¡s nesessary thât lbrth Dakota develop a conprehensive stâterrú¡de

plan to rileet the needs and prorpect¡ve de¡nands served through or affected by water

and related land resources, with adequetê provislons for coordinatlon wlth all gov-

ernmental and mngoverrunental partlclpation in the development of both ¡ntrastete

and lnterstate water and re,lated land rc3ources; and

I{HEREAS, in order to develop such colprehensivc state¡rlde plannlng program

which will conply with the provisions of rltle lil of publlc [âí B9-go, the state

wlll need federal financial assistance avajlable under said ritle¡
NOld' THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the ilorth Dakota Strte t{ater Cor¡mission,

the offlcial stete ågency havtng control and jurisdictlon ovcr the water and

related land resources of tbrth Dakota, et å regular neeting held ín the State

capitol, Bismarck, lbrth Dakota, l4arch 18, 1966, that it does hereby apply for and

request the federal financial assistance available under satd Tltle llt of publlc

Law 89-80, to assist and enable the State to dcvelop a corçrehensive stateþrlde

plannlng Program for the conservation, develoøænt, and utlllzatlon of its water

and related land resources; and

BE lT FURTHER RESOIUED that a copy hcreof be transmltted to Stebrart L. Uctall,

Secretary, Departnrcnt of thc lntcrlor, Henry P. Gaulfield, Jr., Director, t{ater

Resources Councl l, Departrrcnt of thc lnterior, and to cach of the lbrth Dakota

Congressional delegation, ùlashlngton, D. C.

FOR lHE NORTH DAIOTA STATE I'ATER COIOIISSIOI{:

ATTEST:

./s/ Ìtl I I iam L. Gw __
ùli I liam L. Guy, Governorletrei?ñân
State |later Co¡miss ion

I'li lo ì,1. lloisveen, Seãretãrv-EñTã?-
Engineer, State Uater Co¡rnísslon
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APPE}ID IX B

RESoLUTI0N 66-3-229

Co¡rnending Colonel Lesl ie B. Hardîng

Adopted by the State Uater Crnmission [arch 18, 1966

¡THEREAS, Colonel Leslie B. llarding has served as Dlstrict Engineer for

the Corps of Arnry Engineers, St, Peul District for alrrost three years and

is to be assigned to foreign duty; and

ITHEREAS, Colonel Harding has taken an extreme ¡ntcrcst in the develop-

ment of the Red River Basln in both llorth Daþta and l{innesotå as shown by

his regular attendance and contributlons to the reetíngs of the Red River

Basin Planning Cormittee; and

ÌTHEREAS, Colonel Hardi n9 contributed greetly in ini tiating thc planning

of a number of ù'rorthhrhile water projects which up belicve will be constructed

âs a result af hls fine efforts;

N0l,r, THEREF0RE, BE lT RESOLVED that the State Uater Go¡rmission, meeting

in regular session et Bismarck, lbrth Dakota l{arch 18, 1966, co¡rmends Colonel

Harding for his excellcnt performânce during the period of his assignnrent in

the St. Paul District Offlce and the ¡nembers of the State ùlater Co¡rmission

âre nþst grateful for his efforts and cooperat¡on in the uråter program of

the State of I'tcrth Dakota; and

BE 11 FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be fo¡warded

to Lt. General Ur¡lliam F. Cassidy, Chief of EnglîGêrso

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE I/ATER CO}SIISSIOI{:

lsl lli ll iam L. Guv
}r¡ll¡am L. Guy, Governor -
Chai rman, State I'later Cormiss ionATTEST:

/s/ lli lo l,l. lþisveen _llilo þ1. Hoisveen, Secretary-
Chief Englneer, State l{ater Corrmlsslon
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APPENDIX C

RESoLrtf ao|J æ-3-227

Endorsing and Supportlng ùlinotls Requcst for
Funds for a Reconnaîssðnce Study of Furnlshing Uater

to I'tlnot from the Gðrr¡son Dlverslon
Project

Adopted by the State llater Comnlsslon on lbrch 18, 1966

ITHEREAS, thc City of l,llrot, lbrth 0akota has ¡dvlsed tha State l,later

Conün¡sslon that ¡t ¡s in the process of preparing a Resolution for edoption

by its City Councl I on l,larch 21, 1966, requesting thet thc Congress make

available adequate funds for the purpose of conductlng a reconn.lssance

study of furnlshlng hrster to the Clty of l{lnot from the Garrlson Dlversion

Uni t;

N0lr, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the lbrth Dakota Ståtc Uater Corrníssion,

rneet¡ng in rcAular session at Bismarck, tbrth Dclota, llarch 18, l%6, that it
endorses and supports such request and respectfully urges Congress to appropriate

the necessary funds therefor.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secrctary scnd copies hercof to the

Congression¡l Delegation from iùrrth Daþta; lþnorsble Steülart L. tldall,

Secretary of the lnterlor¡ Honorablc lþnneth Holrm, Asslstant Sccretary of

the lnterior for l{ater and Power¡ ånd lbrorablc Floyd E. Donlny, Conmlssioner

of Recla¡¡ation, tlashington, D. C.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE T'ATER CO}1}TISSION:

lsl lll I I iam L. Guy
U¡ I t ian a. Guj, Governor-Cha i rman
State Uater Go¡rml ss ion

ATTEST:

lsl l{ilo U. Holsveen

Eng inéer, State I'lEter Conmission
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